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Schedule of 

Events 

 

Stations, 

Benediction and 

Mass 

Every Friday during 

Lent beginning at  

7 pm in St. Peter 

Church, Forest Lake 

 

Breakfast 

Fundraiser 

March 13
th

  

Multi-pupose room of 

St. Peter Church, 

Forest Lake 

(April 10
th

 & May 1
st
 

are dates to follow) 

 

Officers Meeting  

March 14
th

  

at St. Peter Church, 

Forest Lake   

7:30 pm 

 

General Meeting 

March 28
th

 at  

St. Peter Church,  

7:30 pm 

 

Tootsie Roll Drive 

April 22
nd

-24
th

  

Brother Knight Steve 

Mason, chairman 

 

 

 

Grand Knight’s Corner 

Happy March and Hello Spring?  
As we enter into March, we are looking forward to spring-like weather, longer days spent 

with the sunshine; I'm sure we'll still have our share of winter, after all it is Minnesota. 

March also brings us the beginning of Lent. A time for us to become closer to Jesus in 

reflection and preparation before Easter, while we are reflecting and preparing ourselves 

these next 40 days I keep asking myself what can I do to help others, call or write a letter, 

send a card to a fellow brother Knight or to family or a friend whom we haven't talk with 

in a while. During the pandemic the Knights of Columbus installed “Leave No Neighbor 

Behind”, faith in action and in the community, we have been praying for this pandemic to 

end and it appears as though we are in the down swing of the pandemic. This is a great 

opportunity to support your brother Knights, support our parish, support our community 

and to do good together as Knights and no better way to express that faith is now during 

Lent.  

 

In the next coming weeks and months we will be utilizing our calling tree to check up on 

all our members. I will be making calls to our brother Knights and our intent is to make 

sure you and your family are doing well. We’d love to hear from you as well. The officers’ 

numbers are listed here on the navigator back page; let us know if we need to update your 

contact information. Many opportunities are forthcoming with Fish Fry Friday's, Stations 

of the Cross, Holy Thursday, Pancake Breakfast, Tootsie Roll Drive, Easter Bingo. Lent is 

a season to reflect and prepare so let's get involved and support one another as Knights of 

Columbus and truly enjoy the gifts of Jesus. 

Vivat Jesus 

Steve Brunner 

Grand Knight Father Gibbons Council 3657 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

Christmas/New Year Party  
 

It was a good time last January at the District 63 Christmas party. It was held at St. Peter 

Church hall. Forest Lake High School Chamber Orchestra entertained attendees prior to 

dinner which was potluck with GK Steve Brunner cooking up the main meats. A fun game 

of “Father Feud” and raffle followed. It is hoped that it would happen again next year. 

 

 

http://www.kofc.org/


he Ladies Auxilliary, who also helped with sales. 

 

 

 

 

      
         
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 Wish your Brother Knight a “Happy Birthday” today!   

March Birthdays    
Gerald J Zuhlsdorf Timothy P Garry Roger R Hall Jim Zimmerman 

Thomas G Chaney Daniel J Zienty Neil W Spiess Christopher J Doeden 

Fr. Benjamin M Wittnebel Ryan A Pittman Kevin E Van Sloun Richard F M Kennedy 
 

                                                              GOOD OF THE ORDER: If you know of a member             

                                                             in need of encouragement or card you may call 
                                                             Tim Garry at 612-963-0674 or tim@timgarry.com  
     
           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Update on Donations  
Donations have been sent to the four seminarians from St. Peter Church parish, St. Peter Church for the AED 

and to St. Peter School for general needs. Forest Lake High School music boosters and Lakes Life Care also 

received donations recently. Total donations since the first of the year are $3500. Mn Knights Foundation 

donation currently stands at $355. The charity work of the council continues! 

 

Council Recorder Found 
Brother Knight Scot Doboszenski has offered to step into the role of recorder for Brother Knight Vince Dolan. 

He was voted in this past January. Thank you Brother Knight Scot for volunteering. 

 

Calling Tree Update 
The calling tree is currently being updated. Two more callers are needed to complete the list. If interested in 

helping with this important means of contacting members on short notice about a member death, an urgent need 

for help with a project, etc., please contact Kevin Van Sloun, FS. Contact info. above. It is desired that a caller’s 

list will be no more than 10 members, and probably 8 members. It is not activated often so as to not be a burden. 

 

If you have not been receiving a call from time to time, it may be because calls are not always made to those 

with email or we simply do not have a record of a current phone number for you. Please let me know of any 

contact updates that need to be made. Thank you.    Kevin Van Sloun, FS 

Good of the Order 

Pray for Religious: Pray for Members: 

Pope Francis Greg Berg 

Bishops, Priests Keith Stangler 

Fr. Bodin &  Fr. Hedman Dick Kaselnak 

Deacons Chris Rupar’s Dad, Bob 

Brothers & Sisters  Bill Hanrahan 

seminarians Deacon Mylo Shoberg’s wife, Linda 

   Terry Hartmann’s wife, Ginny 

 Jerry Scanlon who passed away 

Grand Knight: Steve Brunner 651-230-2528              Chaplain: Fr. Paul Hedman 651-982-2204 

Deputy Grand Knight: Jon Granger 651-395-0746  Lecturer: Open 

Chancellor: Steve Mason 651-747-5475   Warden: Antonio Shaw 651-462-9981 
Financial Secretary: Kevin Van Sloun 651-464-3148 Outside Guard: Zachery Lehn 651-200-1627 

Advocate: Steve Gmach 651-464-6570   Inside Guard: M Eric Marleau 651-329-1085 

Recorder: Scot Doboszenski 253-973-1318   Trustee 1st: Kyle Knudson 612-644-2676 

Treasurer: Terry Hartmann 763-291-1597   Trustee 2nd: Daniel Tetrault 651-402-0240 

Insurance Agent: Larry Callahan   612-209-9484            Trustee 3rd: Chris Doeden 651-329-1844  

                  larry.callahan@kofc.org                          District Deputy: OPEN 

Publisher: Tim Garry 612-963-0674     Editor/Writer: Kevin Van Sloun 

                                                                                    deborahandkevin@centurylink.net  

Addl. KofC Info. Can be found at KofC.org, mnknights.org, stpeterfl.org (parish life link) 
 

 
 

ADORATION: Any member 

wishing to join the group of 
adorers can contact Dan Zienty 

at 651-490-2160. The time slot 
is Saturdays at 9:00 am.   

 

mailto:tim@timgarry.com
mailto:larry.callahan@kofc.org
mailto:deborahandkevin@centurylink.net


Rosary for Deceased Brother Knights 
In keeping with the spirit of our founder, Father Michael J McGivney and our namesake, the Knights of 

Columbus encourages devotion to Our Lady as way of becoming closer to Christ.  Therefore, the Rosary of Our 

Lady should be prayed at the wake of a departed Brother Knight. 

 

One of the most important ways the Knights of Columbus support each other is through prayer, especially at the 

time of death. Brother Knights demonstrate their fraternity in exemplary measure when they pray for the soul of 

a departed Knight and console the members of his family.  In this regard, the Knights have continued the 

venerable tradition of praying the Rosary during the wake of a departed brother. In order to facilitate this 

important prayer, a Knights of Columbus Memorial Service has been developed for use throughout the order.  

 

When any member of our council becomes aware of a brother Knights death, please inform the Grand Knight or 

Officers to arrange assembly participation at wakes. If possible, information concerning the brother’s death, 

surviving family, wake hours, place and time of the funeral and burial should be provided. 

 

God Bless you all 

Steve Brunner  

 

 

 

 

Dear Brother Knights: We have a few events that we need volunteers. Can you help? 
 

Saturday, April 2, 2022 the Confirm Group will be sponsoring a Easter Bingo fund raiser event starting at 

6:00pm till 8-8:30pm. 7 Additional volunteers will serve food and help with Bingo. (Contact Steve Mason@ 

cell # 651-747-5475) 

 

Friday and Saturday April, 22 and 23rd we will need 35 volunteers to seek donations for the annual Tootsie Roll 

Fund Raiser. Please contact Steve Mason or Steve Brunner (651- 230-2528) to volunteer. Thank you! 

 


